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Another Year of Foot- 
Ball History Is Written 

Homed Frog Spirit 
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Another year of football history 
Im . been written in indelible ink on 
the pages of the story of T. C. 0. 
As we cast a swift blance over those 
paces, one or two facts stand out 
prominently. They arc in italie 
type,  so  to  speak. 

lit-, t of all, the season, from the 
standpoint of (entries won and Io»1 
was riot a success. Out of ten 
games played, the Horned Frogs 
I iir iiiled in annexing only two, ty- 
ing three and losing five. There 
ii an old saying that those who are 
good at making excuses are seldom 
good for anything else. That old 
saying is very true, but we can 
truthfully say (and truths arc not 
excuses, but reasons) that there 
were only two game:, on the sched- 
ule that the Frogs should have In | 
Only two of the teams played were 
really superior teams, and they 
were the University of Tulsa and 
the Kansas   Aggies. 

But in looking back on the sea 
son, from a distance, other points 
t„ |CI the factor of games won 
and lost come to mind. The Frog! 
enjoyed the reputation, wherever 
they played, of being clean, square, 
haul fighter;, battling fairly and 
with all they had from start to fin- 
i h. In a word, they were real 

porl men. Never a game via: 
played by our team that sons 
remarks were made by spectators 
and the opposing players. This l« 
something of which faculty and stu- 
dent body may well be proud. It is 
not every college football team that 
gains for itself the name of being 
absolutely   square   and   fair   all   the 
way through. 

0, ,f1(,   strike-out  artist.     He   never  exceed 
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T. C. U. In Southwestern 
Athletic Conference 

/.. C. "Pete" Wright 

THE   S!|l All   IS: 
lop  Row—A.  Cherry,  Knox,  Jacks,  Ward,  Bates,  Cantrill,  HcConnell, Fender, Stangl,  Alexander, Pete  Wrigl 
Ithlctic   llirecior.     (Trainer   Hunter   in   hack   ground).     Middle    Ro«     Conch    McKnight,    Money,    Mack,    Iiiuh.: 

ley, Canon, Green, II. Adams, Tomme, Dunn, I'.. Cherry.     Bottom   Roa     Ishley,   Axtell,   Mcholaon,   Meads 
( amp, Ayree, Phillips, K. Camp. Horton, 
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PETE DONOHUE WITH 
CINGINNATT1 REDS 

Within the memory of those now 
in T.  C.  U.,  we  had a   man   in  School 
here    who    was    probably    the 
College    pitcher   that   ever   graced    :i 
mound   for   the   Purple   and   W I 
There   is   no   need   to   tell   you   that 
we  refer to  Pete   Donahue, now with 
the   Cincinnati   lied-. 

While    in    college,    Pete    Wfl       I 0 

As   the   Kommenter   takes   up   his 
pen for the lasl  time thi i year, and 
looks   back   over   things,   JU! '    1"     • 
what there is to (Comment about, he 
decides, by the wax, that   there 'St 
been  very Uttle  that   haa  happened 
tint   is net worthy of Kommcnt. 

Let us  take a brief review I 
season,  game by game: 

T. C U. tl, Dallas  II. 1, 
The   Frogs   opened   the   sea  

Dallas. There, on the Oardncr Park 
field the I'":- , tU playing a fierce 
aggrcsiivenc aid great strength I 
at the crucial moment:', were able 
to down the Dallas University team 
by the decisive score of 21 to II 
The Horned I-rog line was Impreg- 
nable. Once, on the one yard lino, 
where the ball was secured by Dal- 
las on a fumble by a T. C. U. 1 
hack, they held the plunging Hal!.. 
backs for seven downs without a 
■core, the ball going over on the 
eighth attempt, and then only by a 
matter of Inches. The feature of 
the game was (berry's 96-yard dash 
for a touchdown from kickoff, in the 
final quarter. 

T. ('. 1'. 7, Simmons 7. 
On a dry, dusty field, under a hot, 

scorching sun, the Horned Frogs and 
the Simmons College Cowboys bat- 
tled for one hour to a seven to sev- 
en tie. 'Hie Frogs opened hostilities 
and by an aggressive attack in the 
eaily minutes of the game, were 
sblc to score. Adams put the ball 

I, making a pretty broken field 
run for forty yards. The fit 
ended with the Frogs still ahead. 
•| I,,. Cowboy ' M'ore cams in the 
third quarter, when an end, catch- 
ing the ball a yard or more outside 
the bounds, was allowed a touch- 
down by the officials. Cherry was 
disqualified by disputing the de- 
cision. The Frogs tied with a team 
that they obviously should have 
beaten. 

•1'. C. C. It, Daniel llaker 21. 
After having the game on ice, and 

all but won, the Progs let up in the 
last quarter, and allowed the Hill- 
billies to spring a surprise attack, 
taking advantage of a few breaks, 
and win the game. The visitors 
ware clearly outclassed, and before 
the game wa . over were fighting 
de peratcly, their only hope being 
to keep the score against them as 
small as possible. A little streak 
of over-confidence in the Frogs, a 
Uttle carelessness, an accident or 
I wo, an unexpected aggressiveness 
frnm a defeated team, and Hie loi 
crs were winners, by the scoro of 
Jl   to   IS. 

T. C, V. 0, Tulsa 21. 
On October 38, at Tulsa, Oklnlio 

ma, the Frogs lost a stubbornly 
fought battle to the powerful and 
Sggreaalva Tulsa University eleven. 
The game was a battle from whistle 
to whistle, and the score is no fair 
Indication of the game put up by the 
Frogs, The first Tuba score came 
in the first few minutes of play. 
When a hack broke away for a long 
broken field run to the goal. The 
game soon settled into a smashing, 
end running battle, a strong wind 
making a passing and kicking game 
practically   impossible.     The     final 

(Continued on page !)) 

eil  the  number  of six  or eight,  in   e 
ngle game.   Hut Pete bad i bi 

it n      t bat.   made   great    [ 
it  was  not  long   till   thi    feet   v 
recognized   by  big   league scouts.  The 
man who "found" Pete wa , our oun 
lb ofi    or  M< I liarmid.    Pete  w 

: DOl    under    fire,      lb-    pitched 
through   the   tighte I    .     ches   with- 
out,   the  sllghte it  i ign   of   nervou 
neai.     Pete's   slants   were   bard   to 
hit.     He  was   no   .|-e..,] |,;il]   king,   bul 
be had :| change of pace thai  made 
tile   college   batters   look   silly. 

Since   entering   ot    I       I       league 
■ e- .   Pete   has   bad     honor 

P   led   Oil    bUll.       11"    hS       i"  e;     . n i 111 i 01 Oil 

the most promising young pitcher 
Ince the day "f I Ihri 

son. lie i i be recognised star 
hurler for the ( incinnatl lied . Pete 
pitched their opening game Ibis year, 
and won it, thumbs down,    I 'rom the 
I tart    I I   on,     I' 
look,   as.  if  be  will  be  the   I 

r of the li e ae when  the sea- 
on clot e 

Pete ha nol given up getting his 
education. Every fall and winter he 
come   back to T  C. U. to lake more 
work.      Pete    is    a    line    fellow,    llkl '1 
by all who know him. 

ASTYNAX DOUGLAS 
A CENTER FOR FAIR 

li i very raiB that a lineman BC- 

quires any great reputation among 
the genera] run of football f-° 

player. Astynax Doug 
one exception t" (he rule. There 
have been ol hers, as t he famoui < 1 I h 
Martin at Tackle, and Uncle BUlie 
Acker also a tackle, hut Douglai 
was a center. 

He early established a reputation 
us a play-smashing, haul fighting 
defensive  man.    Before  lie   Finished 
his    college    athletic    career,    he    was 
known as the besl center in the 
Southwest. IN L920 he made a 
monkey <»f Edmundson of Trinity, 
who, 'he year before had been award- 
ed the All-Southwestern honor. Doug< 
Ins' defensive word was Hie feature 
of   every  game   in   which   he   took 
part. He fought like a wild ''at 
from the firs! kick-off till Hie final 
whistle   ended   'hi'   game,   and   was 
into  the   middle  of  every   play,   line- 
burk, end-run, forward pai . He 
never cmr up the battle, no matter 
how the score went In the well re- 
membered T. C. U.-Centre College 
game, DUUK fought onto the bitter 
end with both eyes blacked and swol- 
len  almost  shut, mid   the  thing   that 
murk- hint as a sportsman supreme 
—he always fought fair. Thi past 
two seasons "Doug" has been coach 
at Aniarillo High School, and ha: 
turned   oul   sonic   n""1'   teams    from 
than, 

We are proud to lie aide to point 
to Douglas as an ex-T. C, U. star in 
both football and baseball, with a 
mean reputation in basketball on the 
side. 

The la t shall he first..   Something 
for u ■ ail to rejoice aboul ha I ■ ■■ 
pencd in the past few weeks. T, ('. I' 
has secured a coach who i.. worthy 
of the task of leading her football 
team through all the devious wind 
ings of the Southwestern Confer- 
ence, in the person of Matty Bell, 
an old Centre ('ollege    tar, 

All   of   J nil      who      an:      inh';'    I ed 
enough in athlei c to he reading thi. 
section nee,| no introduction to Mai 
ty  Bell.    You all  '■ now who  he  I 

and    whither    he 
Veu   hi>       the   man    whom 

i he   Praying made   famou i 
Bo  Mel □ •■   there   * ere 

ten    mm   behJ   d    him    that    won    him 
his name / nyone who ever had 
11,, pi ivili ;:■ -I I ' '■,; thai team 
),l iy i si   : thai   fad.. 

\ 

r"» 

Alexander 

b til 's  revenge for  th< 
Yellow Jackets did to us  in fi 
The    funny    part    of    ,t    is    that    the 
very nexl   day, the  same  two 
played  another  of 
robatic  ciri u i   gam i .   the   •■'■; 

ference thai    the   score 
nol   quite,   NOT  QUITE,  a    targe. 

AFTER FIVE YEARS 
WRIGHT CMS BACK 

\\'e vv.-int  to see res liki 
that   piled   up   in   football   nexl    full 
ii'    I n   a   long   tmie   ; ince     th> 
MII i *   iv       Id or    oyalty   ' Horned   Frogs   have   woo   a  fool •    ,     , 
r.i    by   a   really   big   score.   They 

finer      l Ism      i 

eni '.i id    by    Ye Edito itcf     if 
submitted  in print 

Folks, yon  know  it'    queer Kow n 
.iilix  will   follow a   i t BCl 
in  lo.    Thcre'i   S< otl.   al lohltely  the 

.   i   little 'elbs.'  pitcher in the 
State   of  Texas, la   one   hil 
game   again :   Ti inlty,   and   to 
three  ti Then> li      'ban .-. 
week  Is i :    in'   on the I" in 

arc  alwayi    willing   to   Icl   up,   ami 
.be i b    game eai y once they hav 

so'   a   fair   lead, 

Anil, incidentally, tbat Icl up 
l bey   bav e    |o>S   into    ha 

a   game   or   two,   if   we     n membel 
right 

V.'bii    i .   line   of   football 
' i a.,  of  bi   ketball      You  don'l 

iiieb    Iri 

realize I bat  tin        ti ue,    i'' 
habit, ami  we're  I 

N coa       '. ' 

gome   ' I      reader    of     thi 
.Skiff will  n       .I ■ hi    Kommoi       ' 'Hi 
er brok' .     litorial Kolumn    for thi 
of the paper, in an article in whirs   folks.  ■■'awful. 
much anxiety  was exprei     I 
the   kind  of  a     oai  ;   W"   wen 
■ ,   have   nexl    ; em.     Hoy,   Howdj! 
We'll  tell  the  World  't   was  two more 
reliefs  when  we  heard  thai   a   real 
COach  bail  been    ell i ted.    It'i   a   job 
for a man, ami  he's tin' man   for the 
job. 

Tl p 
able in  baseball  fi lea   on ;   I in 

Wild   lb  cu 
'til.   -in,i   good   ball,  ami   keep   it   up  all 

the wi 
playing  bum, carele   .  flaw ful   bat e 
ball   ami    kei 
through.      i     " i 

hapi an up I i 

We  don't  worry   much   now 
bow   things   will   ("'ine   out   nest    fall. 
If we have eleven men here who 
are willing to work, we firmly be- 
lieve thai. Coach ll"ll will son 
make a football team nut of them, 
Those who .saw the Frogs in 
against Oklahoma A. (■ M ami 
against   the   Kan ■ know 
the kind of stuff tin   new coach will 
have to work with! 

Til!! II' be''' 

Kommenter 
i 

this  fellow,     I ■     ■ ' hi '    ii" a   comi 
to  mind   nov.  ■■    n   n     '.'.tin    havi 
bunir   up   a   n "I   of   twenty-threi 
'rib         '      i   i ■ inning 

tin '.'.   I i e,   tie'   bill"   I'll 
paw   who    baler   went    into   Ibe   l.exa 
leagues ami the oils i i bl ■. Ri ri 
Lowe, wbn went, goodneBS only 
knows   v, In se. 

Then    I     Dne   branch   ol 
II    : elmnl    that til in I 

that 
SllltS   of   I lie   meet   |   US'   -,f   -nil     e    |,l|b 

I,.in,I   in   the  paper,  ami   evei 
,.'., i oyi I  to   hi ar  th 

anil   while   tie y don 
s,l   about,   t hej 'i e   glad   Pa ki i 

■   ■    I    ' " '"'    Tanl   ' is higl    oinl   man.    'I hey  read thi 
liege i itch    report, of course,  with  thi   i 

"a. v.,   havi  ." II .im''' the day., ol   ,i„, iJhi,. ,n ;il| thi 

a  student,  hi 
trood   p 
bank   to come     ick   to  I 
Athletic   Director. 

Mr.   I..  C.  Wright, or "Peti 
lied, i nt  in T. c. 

laOO,   and    played    football 

In in,       lb      '.' 

powerful, and 

i 

ibe   fell 
for   lie'   bo 

III 

Another thing the Kommenter 
wants to take time |,, speak about 
is the fine, loyal way the student: 
have supported athleties. 'Ibe), 
turned out well to all the f 
games, even when the team wa 
lot Ing, ami  yelled  ami  shouted  and 
sang UN the game was, all over. II 
we   lost   they   went   home ((leering  th ' 
boys with, "We'll get 'em next 
time I" That's ibe propel spirit in a 
student body. That's the : pirit that 
characterises   T.   C.   r.   In   everj 
thing she goes in for. It', the old 
"Hit Via bard, Hit 'em low, T C, U., 
Let' Co!" spirit. That'll win In 
the long run. 

'I be same spirit, of f. i plaj and 
good sportsmanship thai wai i iridenl '' 
in all the game, was also evident In 
the grandstands, Thi students 
cheered an opponent who made s 
good  play.    They  cheered an  oppo- 

old Judge Ralcy, too. 

.Speaking of Judge,  remind 
ate   bud    I In- 

famous   base-running     team.     They 
tried  evi ry  way they   I new, bit   tin y 
never '   ol E "f  little old 
bald-headed Judge!   Not a enel 

If v, b -nt ibe 
,,;,..i ;-i,....    of T. 11.  I     on the bat 
ball   diamond   and   on   the   gi 
we are likely to overshadow the bis 
torical   outline,   to   be   found   el 
where    in    tin     seel ion,    SO   gUI 
had better  lay off. 

By I lie way, though, all .vm "bl 
time latter mi n, if you dont I now 
it. already, there   is  a   "T" a   ocia 
tion   in   'I'.   C.   U.   now,   made   up   of 
all   the   ll tl'T   I     I be   : ,-bnnl     Im 

, ., i   put  cm, in any  branch of nth 
I;     mi   havi 

QUARTERBACK "BOuLT 
FOWLER GONE U? 

not   more   than   a   dozen     ft 
knows   v. I ether   M i 
on   the   mil- rig,   oi 
uhatri'i 

or   flew   when   he    mad< 
hurdles  in   11 

Von  know, folks,  there 
a lot of fine athletes, some of whom 
have  gone up,  sonic  of  whon 
gone   in'"   hn: inesj,   ' ir-1 

i .     t irt In T.  C.   U. 

- 

,, iob'    : 
■ 

with   tl 

■ 

i 'i       i» 

i 

nenl.  who   was   injured. linn'    the 
kind  of stuff that bring: about   bel- 

ler feeling between collet aud col- 
lege  athletics.    Thai kind   "f 
thing  that   puts    colli - athleties 

where it  belongs. 

Inai   the 
mighty 
In ,\ 

,   pun 

always 

stuff as was possible, WI havi mad. 
an honest effort to do BO. Aetim 
impetuously ami on the spur of the 
moment, we have, personally (not in 
the Kolumn) said a great many 
things—some   of   whieh   would     be 

There   have   been   time 

temptation   to   "gripe" « 
strong.     We   have   wanted 
jo I   whut we  though!   "f 
pie,   anil   while   we   have   n 
kepi.   Ihe   Kolumn   as   In 

I.   em, ,lb, I    thi 
you  a 

welcome you i nc  oi  them     1 he 
"T" mom  '    In ine  Gym.    A 
nt' tin-  fellow     ii-d  here aboul   II 
ami   they'll   ilii'i'i    you.    We     a' 
might]   pi  I I   b-lli r   men. 
and  want  evi ""'  them 
to gi i  Ii I im "i 11"' new oi ■ 
lion.    It'   gonna  mi an great  thing 
to the old I-1   and  you '■■ - 
be   sure   to   gl l    Into    it    ini'l   d"   your 
part. 

You  know,  , '■  seen    all 
kinds   ol      -  "'  ''ay 
and   I mm,   good   one  .   bad   ,-s 
indifferent  oni      Hot   tl»- other day 
we  saw  about   the   biebbst   mid  about 

Indifferentei I    game   we    hav- 
ever bad tin- privilege of laying eyo 
on.     Thirty-two  runs   m  sis   Inning I, 
and  seventeen  of   them  In  one  In 
nlngi  is  almost   to-i  much  t"   think 

Within  tl;'-   nii'i:,    i,r 
there' i    our    Pete    Donahui 
whom   there can   hardly  be  said   Loo 
much good.    Pete  bids  Ian-  | 
up   Ibe   e s    s     Hi   . 

Then,   a   feV 
Harry   Lie,  a  little  left   handor.     I 
mentioned loin befoi e   tl thi   I 
and    v.    i       to   tS     I   I inn-    In    mi til lot 

had  I'"   i to 
ii   i   wind up ' vi i   : een  by   moi I ,' 

man    11 made the 1       runm 
to   ['it . ■      Bl -    I In     I m '■'   W ' 

When im wi nt  Into thi 
,e   t.i is i- , pitching fin   l-"i i   Worl h, 
ibe   in her  teams   I ried   in   b ivi 
wind up  thrown  out   of  the 
Hoi  stuff, i hi 

■ 

im 

tween ||, 

9 
top   when    B 

i 

opponent  In thi 

CON Ib'll'.l   ll.ll    '|l   || 

Then,  away   back   down   He-   Ine. 
there were tin-  hi in in- brothi 

. , etcher, i ho other a pitcher 
The pitcher "went up" ami pitched 
evera] season, with 

Thai was many year 
the lime nf inn.I of 

now   in   T.   C.   C 

lb--     Gianti 
ago,    before 

tie-     BtUdl nt 

Roy   Mmtoii.  on*  of   tin    line .1   f, I 
, , nileiuaiily  athletes 

that  in"  entered T. c. U., and In 

(Continued on  page   I) 

By   II. len 1" 
\ inn 1  l,,„ W,   i e h . 

f. „l Im 
f. lb,-   i 

A di| 1 al a "' in i, 
II , n b,  , 1 llllld 
1. 

With   the   i,      i 

till   upon   'I' Ll   ■ 
man   tin;-   winter   Is   following    A,br« 
ham   Lincoln'i   lead,   in  the  extent, 
that   1B, Of 

fin   'i . D< cember   :>,   102J. 
i    I     i .  I ri ame a   member of the 

\ '. ■    < lonfereni c, 

T.   C.   I        application   fof   entrance 

dia Iy   received   by  the  ISon- 

ference, and  special  privilegei  were 
In 

:   io   play   on   the 

Varsity   for   the   remainder   <»f   this 
ichool    year,    and    ;:11    hiph   school 

erinj     fter   Chrlstmai 
■   be   allowed   to   jday  on   the 

beginning next  fall. 
.;i    Ijeinp   in    the 

are   many,   and   me 
them  are  very obvioua,  Imt we will 

mention    them   briefly 
hen', 

membership   in   the 
Confer* i much to th'' school 

■ i    cho il,    It   will   mean   higher 
B,    and     it,    will    mean 

■        -  :- 'M ■:•      tot 

li   will   mean   a   v. nh i    ■ 
The  team that gat 

I h-    nol ti     at e   I he   big   team.,   the 
■    nfert nee    teams.     Last 

fall  when   T,  C    I'-   won  one of  the 
on, against 

■ " , 

about  on< -third of a  page write-up 
l ■ ■ Ml.       In    [lie 

papei   wai   a  full  p i\ of the 
.    i    M. I:.. The 

the ' home town" pap< r, 
to  give  alt 

homi 
did    rive   us   a   good 
of  i ti«'   be ■(  we  have 

had  in  two or thn ■ at the 
■   i unfer- 

■ i 

Why'.'      B 
\   that   ihe   public   i 

■ : 

i 
I 

with    ti ■ ■   i    will 
with  them 

is, A. & M.i 
■ ■ 

iota   will   al- 
■ 

iol,   while   they   ma 
than 

Will   not  draw   the 
tern   Con- 

Howard   Payne,  who 
played 

raw onc- 
would 

■ i i   ■ ■ ■ .   played 
a i    our 

.1 n... 

■ ■ 

■   ■ ■     v. . 

ty,  and   will   be 
played   a 

or   A. 
et mo i  pub- 

play- 
kind of a )', 

.  :r. .,    ll I'M'     till 

n that 
, .' i   | 

■ 

mailer  1.   I- 
,   when 

■ 

Ihe   man 
i   with 

Conftfrei   i   team has a 
■ id   will 

own, 
to   the   advantagi 

d  i hr Btudenl 
from   ; '■■   .  iiooi'i. being 

1   . ; ranee. 
I    work   the 

lie      havi' ■ 

11 -MI   the   bigger, 
■ "v.n   ■ iced i . going to have 

tage   ovei   '; i - 
< . chool,    it will be 

i,      degrei 
h il if La better equipped 

I I   i Bali 

A       -i      ■ hool1.     Jit hi' ■ 

m inginfi  ■   rgei   publicity, the 
will grow,   'i. I     t     ' . entering, or 

I he  field of bigger etn ■ 
enterinj   i  pa lod of 

tiul   growl h.     T.   C.   1 
■.    i  real  '■'''    - hool     I he 

.iiidcni:- from  i . ' . r   vflt] be pioud 
io tell  th ■  world  where they  grad 

. 
■ i   we   ill del IVB benefil i 

big ,: hletii   .   due   it   not 

behoove  all  of  u i  to do out 
to  make  T,  ('.   U.  athletics  bigger 

and  better, year  hy year? 

iMrvtwfm^aKmtVfsrr 
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T. C. U. Has Had Athletics 26 Years L.R."Dutch" Meyer 

This year we celebrate the passing; 
of the fiftieth year in the life of 
our school, I'Ut its athletic history 
dates back only about half so far 
In   fact,   ba 'cent   a   timi 

fall   of   1W'.'T,   v 
as a coll  , • first introduc- 

T.  ('.   I'. 
-.all, and what is true of foot- 

ball is true of otl,. was, be- 
• 

of development, and was cc 
a   game   fur   rou^h-necka   and    cut- 
throats-—completely   out   of   the   line 

en, and college gentlemen 

• 
W,   quote   from   the   first   Homed 

I   in   the year 

in which T. C, U. had her  first foot- 

"T1 •■ meml i r* of the '.cam 

especial   pra . 
.-   in   which   they at   all   timH 

cbndu. 

und    royal    I>ur; 
1'urei 

■ 

■     •!>• a collegi 

—a   gamtt   for gl '   and   schol- 
team i would 

I did .   current 

• ral approval 
and hearty encouragement which it 

■ o rich 
We tea from this short quotation 

that football Wll not in very good 
standing, with the general public tl 
well as with the school authoritic- 
V.Cd nog: ' the faculty hesitate to 

■ their young men ongHgc in a 

game held so in disfavor by people in 

general. 
The first football team that T. C 

U. had madi   i very i 
that   il 

..in   for   the   school, 
Hnd that the game ill not approved 

i   'dished   sonu 

very remarkable things. They played 

four   games,   defeating   Daises   Ui 
.  Fort Worth  Univerairy, and 
A.  A   M.  and   losing  to the 

i a       re of l( 
They were th. 

■ 

i 

A. ft  M. SO i" 8, 

mi  grip 

on   the    popular OB   thl 
mind of the student body and faculty 

■ ooL     The   teams   ranking 

in 'u3. 

Meantime   the   well-known   rivalry 
had   £• Purple 

! 'Kuzzy 

In  t> C   U. had an- 

In   tl 

Astynax   Douglas,   the   best   cen'. ",   Frank   listor.   Heine] 

that ever played on a T. ('. 1 '  tynas   Douglas,     r"ran« 
with   the   | ! ■ . i ' 

I 

• 
..i UM   we: era, which   i 

* 

» 
lea|$ii  . 

,     y     Won.        ;■ IOW    inn   ei-ner   of   the   .New 

er   our   wair. *'    '••*• 
What   T.  C.   U.'i   future  atl 

.   will  be   we  can  only judge 

•  next year we beat Baylor, I 
I   ■ i   made 

:   ''. IV- ti'-bo-.o. 

r   .     HiUer, who i 

.    and    the    l» ' llc   fu" 
neon    the 

.   light that will rc- 

•|n.y were Heine 1 e past is   revealed 

: Dw P Mi ' <*> now> dearly, ' '■■ i"|li:'rt'al- 

The Golden Jubil. Uu mark- 

:! of 'IS was the memorabl. '     ' ■• not °"'-v 

,   S. A. 1. • '     ceirtury    of 
Baylor,  growth   and   developmi nt,   fait   into 

would      Tl *iat*m,    the 

I 
gi   . ; the bistort 

actual n things.    Alreada 
:   this.    In   both   baseball 

and   football   we  are  playing all the 
this   State  and   of 

To  our list  of college 

wrestling,   it 

MADISON BELL 

and  the 
to hlba events 

worthy   of 

and   fine 
FRESHM \N   FOOTBAI 1   i 0A< 11 

more    . |   .   |.. . i.' '20, came around in its 

men   il ,jue   season,  ar.d   with   it   the   rei 
aar.  T.  c  V.  bad I   football   b 

* .eh will  long be a  pica 
... , , ...  ,.   ,. , only an  i itperiment.    it 

the  future  yi 
i 
core. 

In   thl C.   U.  was 
I.  A.  A., hut 

.1  team 

The   record   of   the   teams   in   the 
past two years is all too race! 
tory to need elaboration. 

I •'   the   experiment 

t        all,   in   the   fall   of   1897   was 
mere: riment,   and   looking 

In   baseball,   as   in   fa , „„ ,„ wl,at  has come cf 

I have broug t our eye« could pierce 
and     indittl the dark curtain of future days, and 

■   Ing   the   From the diamonds about 
' me men who have made 

.il     our  circuits.     Beaidi 
who could I i up with 

The   following 
• i   for   sevo ones    of    bu ini I 

back over  thi 
history we find a 

Gisb   Martin  and  ten   in  capital  letters,  standii 

see thi ■ of yean 
to   come,   but   we   are   only   motals, 

with   moral   limits we   can 
■     what   time   will 

bring-    ee   what   thl    yean   have   in 
for in  old T. C.  r. 

—Charles Ivan Alexander, Jr. 

■her    was     Shorty 
I,   The names 

i linked 

The next 
* 

I. i .   I 

ten   of   the   highest   effici- 

ency  in   their  Bport    Such  on 
the Drucke brothel 

i' .   Milton   Daniels,   E.   I: 
Lac 

Cupid  has  a  legitimate  grievance 
•   the   United   States   Govern- 

M   is   seriously  in- 
I   by  the nearness of in- 

dcCown, John Ni       , I 

gridiron   Cl Raley, 
1'uri.ie and White, ; Vaughn,   Eddie   Stangl,   Harry   I.ee.   LISTEN 

Stop! Look! Listen! 

She   is   attractive—you   stop;   you 

and  after  you  marry  her, you 

"lie is the brains of our club!" 
That is whal Moran 
said   of   Matty   II. : "   Col- 
lege  star  football  player.  And   next 

Matty  Bell i;  to be 'he brains 

of the T. C. U. club.   Ih   is to coach 
football in  the camp e   Horned 
Frogs. 

Taking the reins in the first year 
of the Frogs' Bouthwi Conference 
experiences, he hopes to build up a 
machine that will make the whole 
State sit  up  and  take notice. 

Bell knoyvs football, from Alpha 

to  Omega,   ai '     rare 
quality of  bi ■  impart his 

knowledge t" his men. He is a lead- 
er, and II the kind of man that in- 

■ to,mi to batl to the Is I 

ditch, as though life 'elf depended 
on the victory. 

VV> [i (nne    to    our        CAOol,     I 
Belli  We til/  great  things 

of   you   aid   I   e   Hoi: ! 

(rear!     If   Coach   !!•■.    can   I 
Frogs with sou... of the P 

one! pep  and   fight  that  he 
with him froi    I 
thing is gonna bus:, as  the 

MYEI AND PRIMING 
WERE GREAT FRIENDS 

Two men   I ' ■'•"!■"   "c n;- 

sociated in our minds. They are 

"Dutch"    Leo    Meyer    and    Heinle 
Prinzing. Two better football play- 

ers or two better all-around athletes 
than these tv- hard to find. 

• T. C. U. about the fall 

of 'IS, and started off, under the 
tutelage of Coaches Daniels and Ca- 
hoon, making enviable records for 

them elves. 

"Dutch" Meyer, playing end on the 
football team, established a reputa- 
tion as being one of the hardest 
tackling, sing defensive men 
in tho State. He worked his way 

through the di I dro| pad i   : 

man time after time for losses. Op- 
posing quart' n learned to 
Lave Dutch's end of the line alone 

as much as possible. In baseball, 
Dutch was ;i pitcher. He became 
known as ".Napoleon" on account of 
the pose he took on the mound. He 

.'.y, and 

look thing.- over before winding up 

to  throw. 

is,   In   footbs!!.   played   hat I 

and  full, anil  the only  adequate dc- 
on  of  h:s  line  pranging  is  a 
loughing over barbed wire en- 

tangle: bit, something 

e of the 

ent I 
B T. C. 

He  was all-State outfielder in base- 

ball. 

An ear men 
talk   about   jieroxoi- 

"I'd walk a mile for a camel,' 
the  Aiab,  lost on  the  <1 

"T" ASSOCIATION IS 
TAKING NEW UP!; 

■ ■ ar   tie  "1 "  :i   loclation   lit: ' 

been born anew In T.  ('.  U.     I 

9 

and flourished for a time, then ps 
ed   into   I its' ♦<   inactivity.     T 
year a  f. w of ti.e  ' ■_■■ tin - 
and   started   things   off   again.     'I ',-.,, 

inil ial .on     i .:■. e   !>< en    held   all 

ing, ..: d practically every h I 
ter   man   in  i choo]   now   belong . 

Tl e  organization   ha 
pose   the    bringing of   ;( t 

letter men, of days gone by a 
a ;   Ih    ii ,v  in    . i !,   in  an  or- 

ganisation   for  letter   men,   for  the 

promotion   of  Interest   in   T.  C.   U. 
athletics.     While   in   I chi ol   thi 
ganization la an in on to a!! il 
m< mbers.   The "T" 
gether  in  the club rooms, and have 

grams,        I    fellow- 
ship with their team-mates,    It pro- 

mote! a piril  of coopi 
and  mutual  helpni 
a    team.      1; <    ■ i he    bigg'   t 

factor  in  the a 

The be : ad> ei 11 ement, b< ildi    II 
team .   thai   a    chool   i a    of   ;i 

old "i 
move to all  parl    of  thi 
cany the  name of  their  Bchool  with 
them.     The   "T"   a 

ki. p    in   touch   with    all    ti. 
timers,   keep   them 

IW,   and 

to   make  them  feel   that  they 
part  of   thai e :   now   ju t   a I   liill'h   a I 

they   were    wl:i II    the;,'    are    ;," 

The no: 
■ i i ■ 

. the big program of ;.. 

ee  planned, a  BU   I I 
ten   have  been  sent   to  numbers  of 

1:1011,     bUt      if      til'     ■ 
men   who   have   won   letters   in   any 

branch   i .   who   thru   error 

of  some   kind,   have   not 
the   association   till   now.   Hi., 

uig.d   by 
• ok up tin 11 

of    meeting,   I 

known. 

The   "T"  a 

of   T.    I 

' 

i with  ; 

.--.  M.   I'.,  Baylor,  and 

It   Is   up  to  th.' 

that T. i 

WELCOME 
11111 ( 
111111 
111111 
111111 
111111 
111111 
11111 * 
111111 
II * 111 
111111 
111111 
111111 
III * i * 
111111 
i * 1111 
111111 
11 * 111 
111111 
M1111 
iiint 
i i i i i i   
i i i i i i 
11 i i i i 
11 i i i i 
II i i i i 
1111 i i 
i i i i i i 
III i i i 
i i i i i • 
11 i i i i 
Mill. 
 I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I  I 
i ; i i i i 
i i i i i i 
i i i i I i 
i i i i i i 
i I i i i i 
i i i I i i 
i i i i i i 
i i i i i i 
i i i i i i 
i i i i i i 
i i I i i I 
i i I I I i 
i i I I i I 
i I I I i i 
i I I I I i 
i i i i i i 
i i i i i i 
l I I I I I 
i i i i i i 
i • i i i i 
I i I i i i 
I i i i • i 
i > i i i i 
I I l I I I 

To Ex-Students and Friends of T. C. U. 
who have come hack to help us celebrate our Golden Anniversary. 

We invite you to come down to the club after your strolls and hob-nobs lor drinks and 
luncheons. 

We are especially anxious to see all old-timers of 1913,11IL1,1915,1916 and 1917, who have 
swung your feet um'er a table or braced your arms on the fountain of the "Stogie," "Jigger" 
"Shop" or "Club." 

Or if you enjoy a good game at Golf, we also run (he club house at the municipal golf links, 
and will take you on for a game. 

THE CLUB 
Paul P. Pirkle 

Maud Keith Pirkle 

Opposite the Gym K. 8391 

We can give you a line on most all old students. 

End of Car Line 

i' 'affijiia 
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Girls Get Together and Form 
Women's Athletic Association 

Bj   i:iil!l\i.   rY80N 

I progress of all 
i i uli i     thai 

<  place in  athli; •■ , a  . 
play. 

- ;-  of    the    well- 
am   in   the   fall   of 

1921   n 

Phrou 1 

make,  physical  director,  and  a  few 

to    organize    the 
Athletic    As ociation.     It 

wa in n y   for  eai 
e   hundred   and   i 

five   po 
of  the 

ber  10, 

The  following  office! 
■ 

Pn   .I. nt,   M llici nt   Keeblej   Vic i- 
Pn   di nt,  Mi da   I 

will'  on;   Trea urcr,   Hatti i 
Rue   M.      rove]   Ba i ball   M 
Kathryn   Hadi ■ ;     Bis ng   M 
Floreni 

:        -,n   Haden;   Volli 
■' 

Tracl     ilai Do) 

'III.'   vario 
me in.   There 

wa;   unu u.-11    intare t   In    b 
ba l.. i    ball   and   awimmin i 

re held bul no 
inter collegiate gaim i were play 'I 

i ;,,■, i.,II, , . were awarded to 
each girl making any of the tea 
and for hiking a certain number a 
mjj( l       ad   of  u ing  the  purple  "C" 

- ,..,,,(   of  the   W. r     t haa been d 

A.   A,   was   a   costume   part 
wa    givei   in tl e  ■ ■  II »i I 

in  January.     A   carnival   wai 
held   early   in   April   and   under   the 

gement  of  Verda  Jarrell,   Flu 
rine II,,.,t.n. Carrie Jean  Da' 
Evelyn Andei on   I    » 

,..   there   will 
bcr   the   negro   booth,   Robey 

,    |   ,i, Conni H  In  the baby conte t, 
the   Hawaiian   show,   and   the   con 
f. ni. 

Tin'   \V.   A.   A.   camp   ""   Lake 
i ,',■  and    Im 

i  ,   ■   camp   afforded   10     much 
pleai in-  ai d   fi    a  all   H   > 
ciilcl to make H  an annual event. 

'lh,,,' were i Ix 'girls who made 
nine hundred pqinta during I 

which   entitled   them   to   the 
( ,.i  ii. i pui pie C. Th 

Rui    Hi       Dve,   Eetta   W 'I 
l.,.,.,. ,   Frances   IVayman,     Kathryn 
lladen,   Tyler   W'ilkin.»»,  and   Doi 
othy   Andei 

The    -   '     IM 
,,,,,;,,, .:  with   Mii...  I'll" make  bad 

in  their i fi 
the direction  of  progre   .  and  with 
tin i able corp i of ofi 

Pn lident, Edwlna Day! Viet 
I',, Ident, Ruth Wiggins; Seen tary, 
i , „ \.,.i, i 0nj Ba ' ball Hanagi r, 
Franci Waymani Hocl ey Managi r 
Millicenl Keeblej Hiking Manager, 
ICathi ryn   Haden;   Ba kel   Ball  Man 

ager,    Dorothy    Anderson;    Tennis 
..   ; In -II 

The games were played 
et ball 

I   i'        ,1 iwn InwN 
i     ',v.   ('.   were 

P. i bare  of 
victorie i  in  1 hi se  contei I i. 

A   '., how  was  lielil  in 
ng  I bat  « 

in   T.   *'.   1'.,   but   which   came  out 

candy,     ehewing 
ball i nl  the ball 

ready to do anything i i further the 
of  mak- 

ing it go. 

A twenty-five mile hike to Weath- 
erford   i February; about 
i.i', en   girl     made   the   trip, 

Another   carnival    was   held   this 
year i hat wa i <■'. en  I" I 
one  for last year. 

i,   igned   her   po 
it:,,n   .ii   tl of    1023   and 

ill  .    Cyril     Do laid on      I.     hci 
place.       'I'    anization,     early 

M,,   later de 
W.  A.  A,  are  due   to 

the   zeal,  devotion,  work,  ami   kind- 
Miss Shoemako. 

U i .   I' can led     on 
k well and i i doing much to 

pa'.','     Lie'     Way      f',1'     l'ie:it"|-     ill,','1:1:1 

of   wi i   1923 24. 
I ,!.,' Worth will 

be   i.' Id   ni   May.    '11 ffica 
ba n   elected,   They 

are: 

i, ni. i' ranees Wayman;  \ Ice 
I II    I lay,I'll;    Seere- 

i  Lee  Brown; Tn 

r  with  the  Homed 
who   made   . weal 

i' and  four hundred  ad- 
■. ar   will    be 

,\, «l   \e.ir   the   Women's  Athletic 
iation   hopes   to    play many 

Bnd  (e enter 
the   National   Federation   of Worn 
en's Athletl    i    '      ..■ ii a will mean 
recognition   and   real   athletic work 
Cor T. I     I              nexl  year. 

THE T. £ I). CAR 

thai rides the ear. He plays a tune 
minis like the scissor sharp- 

ener' whistle. Every one knows 
peculiar music comes from 

his throat but how it doi 
' i,.. tery. 

\\ hi II omeone yells, "here comes 
the ii,' i ear" there i a big i u h 
to 'i,' who can gel on tin t to gel 
the "choii ■■"  Beal 

The   town   studenl ;   are   thinking 
of entering the wild we d  ' odeo nexl 
year as  they   are  getting  plenty  of 
practice   every   clay   when    the   boj 
rock   111" ear. 

The jangle of the bell as the 
i :u    tops for a breathles i pai 
or the excitement  that 01 curs when 
the   ear   barely   esca] i    hitting   a 
truck;  or  the  whistle  of  an  ambu 

ii whi ties shrilly b 
but a few of the exciting thil E 
happen on the street i ar i vei 

Judging  from thi   tl  are man.', 
who would think thai an hour i peni 
on a street  car would be whal 
man   said   war   wa I.     Bul   after  all 
the    studenl i    enjoy    tl I    bumptj 

■ .II   i nl"  iv   a day. 

Forl   Worth,  bef 
of      i" tatoi 'l he    Vellowjaekets 
tarted  off 

'-.'.,,   iouchdi 

■   f L'ld   run 

ning,     In   i irter     the 

The   fi    ' 
14 to   , .ni  l 

teams 
In  thi    fou ■.   and 

i,l!   ... 

T. C. I'. 7, Trlnl 
i 

lowed    " ■ !,i  win 

I',     i .1   half 
when       i 

and   da bed I 
clear field 
thai   in on 
II     i ., ;.. | 1 me  the 

d 1 
end   io  the ■ i Id,  but 
once  ii" lei 

lo       put      ll 

in  the 
final quarter pui  i 
ami    thi 

T.  C.   I . II,   Kl i   a      \: :.",   15, 
<»n 'i i Manhat- 

tan, Kan    I, thi 
inin a pulp i . 
of   the   i had 

nil   al- 

ia"!..      I i !nl,   i'liin   I, 

with   a   fresh   n 
every   two  , il   was 

more than the 1 Id BI .ml up 
under.     For hair     they 
fought back blow for blow, and the 
Aggii    were . ire. The 
pane begai on th  hoi 
and a". fn h mi n were no! available, 
ihey  ga iv  stubbornly  re- 

i 

The defeat 
I: no di 

1   ' am   won.     '11," 

"' n   ".a  the gi nhum,  but  wei ii 
"la. sed,  and   i 

T. a li. II. s. M. r. n. 
Celel itrance     into 

Southwi  '   II  Coi Frogs 

ict,   of   the   whole 
State, wl i the S. M.  U, 

.    to   II. 
The  Mui tans i  came  ovi r 

ing to win a u and 
■    ' b     ■"  Hi 

confidi ..  ,   bul 
■ 

'I  for them.    1    , 

able   ground.     The   Frog   lie 
like   a   stone   wai their 

, while 
i 'I   run     b 

■','1 on their 
way.    All  in  all, 
entrance into  the I     nee. li 

r. 

Lillian Haggard. 

Seven   o'clock   In   the   rnh 
the < 

of  Ninl li  and  Hou ton . tree!   is  the 
' 

|     i       i '    familiar   I'm I   . 

11   i    : i, nt   fun  in  stand  around 
iii   the   drug    i    and   wati h   i be 
girl i weigh,    Oi     modesl  little dew 
drop    bouni id    on    the   si ale i    i  
morning  and   the   blonde   soda   clerk 

"wa i  thai   a  truck   th 
on'.'" 

i   haired   tlappi r«   we 
i  for Hi" wonderful kid stunts 

thai  they pull off.   They pin i Ign 
UN    then'    fellow    | Indeiil'il    hart.        With 
iuch   clei i r   word H"   ",   "I 

i .■ ;   ed." 

         a  im   i harai ti r 

Another Year Foot- 
Hall History Written 

(Continued  from  page  1) 

Till a scores eiime hi the last period, 

Time   afier   time    the   Frogl    ap- 

proached the danger line, bul always 
larked   the   final   punch  to  drive  ovei 

i. i' i: likely that a score in 
the first half would have meant the 
victory as the Tulsa warriors were 
weakening   at   the   end   of   the   first 

tlf. 
T. ('. r. 22, Oklahoma Aggies II 
This is the game made famou 

lh"  unshaven   faces  of   the   Homed 
After the  Tul ta   a*me  tl c 

|.r, | vowed ii"i to : have dnl II thi ; 
won a icame, : o they came/ back the 
next Saturday, dii playing the finest 
brand of football of th" i • a on, an i 

ma. lied   their  way  to  a  victory over 
the  much  touted Oklahoma  Aggies, 
Tim Aggie    were helpU is bi fore the 
Frog attack, and did not make th i ■ 

ori    until lh" fourth quarter when 
the   Froga   followed    then-    anclcni 
hahit   of  letting up, when   the  game 
eemed safely won. 

T. V. V. 7, Austin College 20. 
The   conflict   came   at   Sherman, 

before  6,000  spectators.   The   Froga 
to a 1 

have beaten.    While the  Km 
showed   fl.i .lies  of   brilliant   playing 
that  looked   U  i iod   a ,   any,   thej 
go!   away   with   Hum'     'hat   v.. I 
 I    football,   ami   that    Uiey   Could 

nut   have   worked   had      th"      Fn 
in in  on   their  game.    The 
came   hack   I " '>'   r 

the last quarter and scared Hie Kan 
jaroo i' lmol, hi,i a    ngle touchdown 
and   a    goal   weie   lh"    only   re nil 

Tricky   Ward's   Bplendld     d. I 
playing featured the game. 

r. c. u. II. Howard Payne 20. 
Anil   Ibi'  jinx   nl ill   I'm   'I'd   u      I I 

Howard    Payne   Vellow lackel i,   con 
 ivi     of 'I   N'     V  S   M., defeated 
the  Horned  Froga at  Panthei 

GOLF 
For   Visitors   to 

T.   C.    U. 

GOLF i ;i cience, ;i Btudy of 
a lifvtinn-, in which you may 
exaust yourself, bul never 

your suhject. li i ;i contest, a duel 
or a melex calling Tor courage, skill, 
strategy ami self control. It is a 
test, of temper, a (rial of honor, a 
revealer of character.   It affords a 
Chance to play the man anil act   the 
gentleman, li means going into Irod's 
out-of-doors, getting close to nature, 
fresh air exi rci r, a sweeping away 
of mental cobwebs, genuine recrea- 
tion of I lie tired tissues. It, is a cure 
for care, an antidote to worry. It in- 
cludes companionships with friends, 
social intercourse, opportunities for 
courtesy, kindness ami generosity to 
.■in opponent, li promotes not only 
physical health Imi  moral force. 

Compliment a of 

JACK DERBY, Professional 

Municipal Coif Course 

T. C. U. stands on I in provision for physical 
Training by reason of its new modern $175,000 
Gymnasium. 

Not only the few athletes, but every student 
as well is provided with a systematic training. 
Each one is required for two years to report to 
Gym class three times a week just as to any 
other class. 

The object is three-fold: (1) To keep the stu- 
dent physically fit to do full strong work, with- 
out impairing health; (2) To discover (by Doc- 
tor's examination) any physical defects, to cor- 
rect them under advice of the physician and by 
the training of the expert director; (3) To train 
the student in habits of exercise and bodily care 
that will become a part of his program for the 
future years. 

THE TEAMS: Football, Baseball, Basket 
Ball, Track, have made worthy records and 
are equipped to continue to arouse the enthus- 
iastic support of her friends. 

Mr. L C. (Pete) Wright ll, is in general 
charge of all Physical Training and Athletics, 
as manager. This assures clean, careful man- 
agement, with nothing ever to apologize for. Mr. 
Madison Bell is coach for Football and Basket 
Ball; Mr. "Kid" Nance of Baseball; and L. R. 
("Dutch") Meyer, '21, Freshman team coach. A 
ivorthy, clean, dependable group. 

*±—i 
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GYMNASIUM IS The Horned Frog Temple Boys'1 Life Saving Corps 
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New $175,000 Gymnasium 

LIFE SAVING CORPS 
BECOMES AFFILIATED 

The T. C   U.  Life  f'avir.g  ' 
was    organ ted    w.'t.      . ■. 
Bonham,   Knox,    And. r 
Horton  and   Robert tttar  of 
whom was t 
The corps was admitted to  thi 
Worth  chapter   under  the   A; 
Red   Cross   and   a   nut.. 
members   will      \»    Map] 
summer at  the  rnunici; el 

The aim of the orgar.izati. t. 
make  every   T.   C   I'.   Bi n- 
ii.to a iwtmfl ■ 

.   Life   Saver.    Mr. 
in  the professional l la      a    a 
mer  and   life   saver  and   is   capable 
of   turning   out   a   fine   tank   team 
at any time the school v 
ter  such a competition. 

An   open    iwiawiag    *   n 
was held for the boys. 

 o  

BU'K  NOTES 

JOHNNIE ROBERTS 
GYM INSTRUCTOR 

"Alex" Alexander's 
Komment Kolumn 

II    ntimted from  page  11 

I cidentally, one of the greate-t pitch- 

ers,  wa -   m other   one   wi...   i 
tne Ud fame of T. C. U. into 

the big leagues. In pitching ability 

he was second to none, unless per- 

haps, Pete   Donahue. 

A Scene In the New Gym 
Mr,  Roberta  bmi  been  in  gymna- 

sium  work  for  a 
and not 

• ■  ■ ■ ■ 'i'. c. u., 
but has attended the V. M. < . A 

at Chicago and the well 
known physical training school at 
Lake Geneva in W,scons.n. At thi ( 
schools 
tling and tumbling, en the 

best  wrestler   in   I at  the 
V.   M.  (!.  A                  but wu  ineli- 
gible to 1 cham- 

■ g a   special 

Roberts   v I      Physical 
V. If, C. A. 

twards  Phy- 
\S'-.rk   Sec- 

retary at the Y. M. C. A. at Pale 
tine, and has a wide experience and 
popularity in Fort Worth because of 
his activities at the local "Y" a". 
Boys' Physical Director end is a 
swimmer. 

In Chicago last summer he was 
director of Sheridan Park, one of 
the city's largest recreational parks. 

men   who  "went   up" 
we  have   had   ronie   preat  and   near i 
gnat who hi 
or  profusions]   life   since  attending 

i.... re come to my mind i 
Paul Tyson, now a teacher and each 
at Wao High. Then there is Mil- 
ton Daniels, who after finishing here, 
coached for a year or two. He is 
now with a bank in Breckenridge. 
Others that I needs must name are 
Peanut McKee, "Tanlac" McKown, 
and, oh there's too many of them, 
too many! 

Well, while this year has not been 
what it might, and has not been 
whet it should have oeen, if we will 
look back a year or two farther 
into the past we will M* things that 
make our ebettl swell with pride. 
We point at our undefeated team of 
1S20 in football, and our undefeated 
team last year in  baseball.    And if 

we want to go still farther, bade, jf| 
will dig out of the musty records 
many things to feel proud of T. C. 
1'. had a wonderful history in the 
pa-t. There have been high points 
and there have been low points in 
'I,.- tury. The feign point- stand 
out, bathed in the bright Bunlight 
of memory, while the low places are 
hidden in the shadow, as low placea 
always are. Let's forget them. 
They must come; they are past; 
why trifle to remember them at all. 

■ let us look into the future. 
See if our eyes cannot pierce the 

pal rtain of the days that will 
m at      in itora for T. C. O.T 

Glorious thing", great things. A» 
the years pa's on she will grow, T, 
C 0. is founded on the right prin- 
ciples. She is bound to grow. Noth- 
ing can stop her. A house founded 
on the rock will not fall! There are 
to be many high points in the fu- 
ture history of T. C. U. There will 
be low points, too. They are inevi- 
table. They are in the future, ao 
why worry about them? Let's let 
the future take care of itself. We 
will get to it in time, and shall see 
what we shall do, then. Right now, 
let's turn all minds and hearti on 
celebrating in the proper way the 

year of our school's life— 
this glorious Golden Jubilee. 

I  thank you.  That's  all  'till  next 
year.   Good bye! 

IN HANDBALL 
nothing 
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an I 
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and Horton 
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In B class  Mor 

:   1 unkhou 
tt    won   C   class.   Down 

will give 
for   next   year's   tournament 

Winni 

TENNIS TEAMS HAVE 
A FAIR RECORD 

The tennis team got off to a bad 
1    of  practice 

poor condition  of the courts 
at the beginning of the season.    The 

::   T.   C.   U.   courts 
Normal   and     was 

In  th.> return  meet at Denton, 
the     Normalites    were     tied.    The 

tern  Conference 
against A.  &  M., 

T.   C.   U.   losing  in   very close  sets. 
am came into 

Its own, winning easily.    Austin Col- 
1 in the first meet, while 

in   the   return   meet   T.   C.   U.   was 
the winner.    Knox, Newcomb, 

Tomlinson,   Turbeville   and     Towery 
the members of the team. 

N.i   Hurry. 
The   minister of  a  certain  parish 

■   I   was   walking  one   misty 
treet in the village 

he  fell into a deep hole. There 
l.ier   by   which   he   could 

.   and   he   began   to 
shout   for   help.    A   laborer  passing 
liia'-1   hii   cries  end,  looking down, 

The   minister 
told   him, whereupon  the laborer re- 

i,  "Will, well,  ye needna kick 
a   Boise, you'll  no be needed 

afore .Saw-bath, an' this I    01 '■   \V. <i 
lit."—Presbyterian     Wit- 

By   Morris  Parker. 

I   wasn't   born  with   a   fiddle  bow 

in   my  hand,   neither did   I   cut  my 
teeth on a piano pedal.    No one has 

• .. r   accused   me   of   using   a   saxo- 
■ nstruction book for a Primer. 

But by tireless effort and unimpeach- 
able  application  my  Hod    of I 
which detect 
duced by different sounds of 

.!    instruments,    are    m - 
partly  able to interpret 

led   melodies,   etc.,   to   an   ap- 

.■'nout   pride upon   my 
sal mu- 

sic is or at least what it should be. 
Even now as  I exert to the limit 

my    concentrated     Ganglia 
as   a   canopy   (and   only   as 

for   my   Medulla   Oblongata   is 
I 

. 

from   pent-up   . . 

Epiglottis,  Tract ■ 
Diaphram.     Spurred   ot: 
my now inspired thoughts and soul- 

per   I   continue. 
ng that old popular 

"Ha. k .'ii the Farm." 

ful,   hallow. ■: .ted     silence, 
this  intermittent  eolitodi 

How long  will  it  last'.1     1 

chagrin,  grief,   Fexat! 
disappointment   this   blissful 

■   'hurt   lived,    What  unearthly 
bedlam   has  been  released  now?     Of 
all  wierd.   fantastic,   and   ten 

mutilating     <i. i 
i 'ting the spirit in 

cided    turmoil,   sickening    thi 
t..ry system, and impairing the sen- 

aty experienced tympani.- hollas 
tell   me   that 

on the squawk box an 
eonti   '       The   primary 

opponent in- 
you  yourself  art 

Come.     Henry   Elkins   always   wins, 
i.undred notch 

.v   indicative   of   a   respective 
number   <.f   lunatics   Wax 
cumbed to the migl 
violin. 

■ K   this 
demonstra'. :.e more 

lllgarly known as 
These folk are not of the 

species Sosno, they are of a separ- 
ate species, family, and | 
ordinary human beings. They pound 
the defensive anatomy developed by 

rthogenesis of the multidigit 
ungulata until all are fled. More 
than once, unable to bear the racket, 
I have arisen to depart, and leave 
my books behind, but I am always 
checked again by the thought of 
meeting more pianists. I counted 
impatiently the slow hours and min- 
utes which have detained me in a: 
atmosphere which seemed filled with 
slaughter and suffering, black with 
the lowering curse of an averaging 
(seeming) piano teacher. 

Oh lead me away to starry nights 
where blissful solitude prevails, when 
the tones of music are unknown 
Back to the desert and countryland 
that fair land of legend and miracli 
nhere-in quiet lives are destined ti 
be enveloped forever in peace, quie. 
and rest. 

Trade at 

BURNS' STORE 
Just Korth of Campus 

Where They Appreciate Your Business 

WELCOME 

T. C. U. 
Alumni •«<' Ex-Students 

// We Please you, Tell Others—If Not Tell Us 

Ice Cream, Candies, Soda, Lunches, Our Specially 

COURTESY—PROMPTNESS—SERVICE 

We take this opportunity in expressing our thanks for the 
patronage accorded us by the Student Body of T. C. U. this 
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A1KE il€ POPULAR 
Orchestra and Glee Clubs Attract 

Music Fans and National Fame 
It is wii.li great pleasure and hear! 

felt appreciation that we look over 
the history of the Mu Ic ! lepartmenl 

of Texaa ChriRtlan University, (As 
wi- gently ral i the pall of tin 
Kaze musingly into MM- pa t) it 1 

of ei peclal di light  to all muilc In 
■ I    ! I     i    i  - Ic |.     |.h ,' 

havi-  bei n  madi   in   tl      di pal tmenl 
'li" ha been a yeai of untold 

progress under the direi tion of Dean 
Quelick. The Department has man- 
ifested ii ill : one of tin- finest 
and lies! in 11 ,i :. d in our institu- 

tion. Especially have Hi" carefully 
prepared conci I and i tertaining 
radio program n fli ted credit upon 
T.   C.   U.  ami   h -,.,|   the 
Institution as ni>(' tore has 

done. The entire . redit of these de- 

lightful program ju tly belongs to 
the  School  of   Mu ic. 

The T. C U. Glei I : I under the 
direction of Prof, Guellek and Miss 
Mary Elizabet h '■' utray made tours 

of the state, which were successful 
HI every way. The I i ra under 
the direction of Mi Bernice Carle- 
ten Is one oi th Mm I T. C, I'. has 
ever  produced,    1 

i ital i given I ime to time  have 
bean of great plea ure to the tu 

dent i  a    wi '!   i     to  the   public   in 
enera  r hots to Dean 

Guelii I .   i ibi Hi  Mou- 
Iray, Hi      I. 

I..   I).   Ledbi assist 
unts in 11 i   ma terful woi I. they have 

accompli hed  in  ,;.    di partmenl  this 
year. 

The   1 I 

.School of *]i. ii durii g i he pat I 
season ha been better than ever 
before  in the D!   the  univer- 

sity. The school of Fine Arts of- 
fers an unusual o] for the 
Rtudy of Mu Ic and Art. Us large 

patronage, superior advantage . ai 
: trong tee have given it 
a command ns. position in thi 
ami   in   the  entire   Southwe t, 

FineArtsDepartment 
Part   of   University 

Very di tinci ad\ ELI i age i are gain- 
ed by the I i I that the achool of 
Pine An i ■ an Inti ural part oi 
the I'niv. r ity. Tt i oni ributes a 
spirit of cuture to the academic life 
and receh ea In tui n a spirit of thor- 
oughneu and breadth whi< h 
i adly Fafking in a mu tical education. 

The itudenl   who tak<     mu       i 
art, or  expri In  conjunc- 

tion with the  inn. 
than Ju t thi ' ollege Life" 
in all Ita attract ive pha e , Hei e i : 

the oppoi tunity to carry along one's 
Literarj educal ion ai the ame time 

which can not be di ni in a coi 11 va 
tory or !■>■ pi.-, ate instm 

It b i :   - in the university 

atmosphi re   for,   > he   si udent 
quire oi ■  more regular and 
systematic schedule of study; more 

thoroughness in I tud of the 
theory of thi Fim Arts, and a bet- 
ter facility for public recital and 

concert  | 

The i tudi ■ the full \>f\H-- 
ii!   of  the e  advantage        A 
oi cheel ing thi   houi    of practice, as 
well  as   the ■    recitation, 
■upen bed I :i   ure : bot h 
pupils and   pa thorough  ap- 
plication. 

Much ell IMI   in 
theoretical mu ic, wherein the 
average teacher fails. Credit for 
these   n'li! toward 

the B- A. .;■ 
The. coui i i leading to Diplomas 

require 'a goodly portion rf liter- 
ary work, for tin i ounter- 
act the onesidedneia of the musical 

training so commonly noted, 
The aim, then fore, ll to send out 

graduates who are not only artistic, 
but Who DO I I real cultural edu- 
cation. 

H. D. GUEUCK 

HEAD OP  MUSIC  DEPARTMENT 

The faculty of the school of Fine 
Arts has been materially strength- 
ened by the addition of several new 

members. The Department of Music 
will be in charge of Dr. Henry D* 
Guelicli who || well known in the 

middle ami southern states for bis 
il activities in the* colleges 

where he   erred aa director of mu- 
Ic. 

Dr. Gnellck, a native of New York 
City,   obtained   his   literary   and   mu- 

leal education at Adelphi College. 
Northwestern College, (A. B.), Vir- 
gil Clavier School, Grand Conserva- 
tory of Music, N. Y., (R. Mus), and 

the University of the state of New 
York, (Mus. Doc.) Later he con- 
tinued his studies in the theoretical 
branches at the University of Chi- 
cago and Harvard University, and in 
I iano and pipe organ with eminent 
instructors in this country and 

abroad. 
He served as Dean of the Music 

tment at the Kansas State 
reachers College and also held for 
two years the presidency of the 

State Music Teachers Asso- 
ciation, From there he was called 
tt. the directorship at Winthrop Col- 
lege,  the   targesl   state   college   for 
women   in   the   South.     As   a   tribute 

to his musicianship and executive 
ability, he was elected president of 
the South Carolina State Music 

'I eai hei ition. 
In addition to his successful ex- 

perience as a director of music, Dr. 
Gueltck has the reputation of being 
B very competent teacher of piano 

and the theoretical branches, having 
many pupils who are now filling re- 
sponsible positions. He is a pianist 
and composer of unusual ability and 
ha been organist in some of the 

churches of Chicago during 

i he   umm< r m< 

Ml SIC   COURSES    YIELDING 
STANDARDIZED   CRBD1T8 

The courses are outlined according 
to the approved standards of the 
best schools so that credits are 
transferable. A number of courses 
may be taken as electlves for cred- 
it towards a Bachelor Of Arts De- 
gree. These features of an Univer- 

sity where the work accomplished re- 
definite recognition are a dis- 

tinct advantage to the student who 
the school of music, and 

they give the student a prestige as 
In no other way. 

Where   He   Ought  to  Be. 
A J OUng minister was expostulat- 

ing with a landlord who had raised 
the poor parishioners' rent over 100 
per t ent, 

"If 1 want to hear you preach," 
said the landlord angrily,, "I'll come 
to church where you should do your 
preaching." 

"If you were where you should 
be," retorted the young minister, 
"you would have that privilege next 
Sunday. I'm going to preach at the 
penitentiary."—Watchman   Fx a miner. 

Entrance Requireme 
In  School of  Music 

Any person may enroll in the 
School for which he can show prep- 
aration and ability to carry on the 
work   assigned. 

Those who meet the entrance ra 
quirementa and follow a coui a lead 
i/ig to a Certificate or Diploma are 
n gular students, othei i are spei Eal 
i tud ent; , A special Student may not 

change to regular without bringing 
up all the requirements. 

Entrance requirements for the reg- 
ular courses are 16 units of High- 
School work approved by affiliation 

or examination, and these must in- 
clude .'! units of English, 2 in His- 
tory, 2 in Mathematics. It is urged 
that they should include two in 
foreign language and one in Phy- 
sics. A student may be admitted on 
presentation of l.'i units providing 
he make up the other two by doing 
college work counting it as college 
work. 

NOTEWORTHY FEATURE 
The regular University Orches- 

tra,       under       the       direction        of 

Mis    Bernice    Carleton,   was   one 
of the noteworthy features of 
the School of Music this year. 

All students playing orchestra OT 

band instruments bad an opportuni- 
ty of acquiring invaluable experi- 
ence through the medium of the 
training offered in this form of en- 
semble playing. The Orchestra 
played an important part in all 
school activities this past season, 
playing for events during the year. 
The personnel of this organization 

was: 

Director,  Miss  Bernrce Carleton. 
Violins—Henry Elkins, Walter 

Friberg, Addie Gray, Doris Kinkan- 
non, Lois Gray, Ma yd el Cipus, John- 
nie Rowan, Amelia Bell Taylor, Bn 
nice Cates, Elvina Kirklin, Winnie 
Williams. 

Cornets—Clinton Hackney, Har- 

vey  Light,  Louis   Epperly. 
Clarinets—Melvin House, Joe 

Sharp. 
Trombones—Walter Wilkinson, C. 

C.  Stafford. 
Saxophones — Lester Landman. 

Ashley Robey, H. C. Cantrell. 
Baritones—C. L. Waller, Blail 

Cherry, 
Bass Viol—J. W. Bender. 
Violin-cello—Sara   Jackson, 
Viola—William   Longton. 
Tuba—Chester   (Boob)   Fowler. 

Altos—Ken  Halscll, Bob  Ford. 
Banjos—Morris     Barker,     Charles 

Baxter- »—Mmm 
Drums—Roy Mack. 
Piano—Floy      Schoonover,       Dick 

Caines. 

Miss Bemice Carleton is a native 

of Texas, and she received her early 

training in this state. She complet- 

ed her study in the Music School of 

Violin, New York City, the Cincin- 

nati Conservatory of Music, and 

with teachers of national reputation 

in  the  largest  musical centers. 

As a Conceit Violinist, Miss Carle- 

ton la well known having toured the 

southwe it extensively. She possesses 

a splendid technique and a full vi- 

brant tone which qualities have dis- 

tinguished her as an artist, and she 

has received many high commenda 

tion- for her superior concert work 

as a  soloist. 

As Instructor of Violin and as Di- 

rector of Orchestras Miss Carleton 

has bad wide and successful experi- 

ence. She had charge of the String- 

ed Instrumenl Department of South- 

western Normal School, Durant, Ok- 
lahoma, and the Ouchita Baptist Col- 
lege, Arkadelphia, Arkansas. In her 
new position she has developed a 
large department and a well balanced 
and trained orchestra, which is ample 

evidence of her ability as a leader, 
instructor, and concert soloist. 

T. t, V, Hi OFFERS IN 
aGGEPTSBLE MU5IB DEGREE 
Bachelor   of   Music   DtgrOC   (nurse 
The  School  of  Music  offi rs  four 

vi in ' i ..ii' i e  leading to a   Bi 
of  Mu ilc   degree,    Thia   c  
elude! eolU ge i object .   ,.• i lal train 
Ing in   piano,   violin,  or   voice,  and 
the theori in al bram he    In  mui Ic, 

Diploma  Conrae. 
A diploma will be awarded i tu 

denta who have completed fifteen 
""it. of high ichool work, and the 
following courses: Elementary the 
my, harmony, formi ami anal; la, 
history of muaic, counterpoint, and 
approximately three yean oi 
voice or violin of college grade, 

Teachers' Certificate ('ours,'. 
.Students bwo complete courses in 

elementary theory, harmony, history 
ni' musir, counterpoint, piano normal, 
practice teaching, ami two yeai"; of 
piano, violin or voice of college 
grade in addition to fifteen units 

of high school work, will be given 
a   teachers'   certificate. 

Special  Student!. 
Students  who do not.  wish   In  pur 

ue   a   regular   course,   may   select 

any  branch  offered, a! a   11 tudy 
of repertoire, playing accompanl 
incuts and other lines to meet indi 
Vldttal needs. 

Public   School    Music. 

Classes are offered each term in 
public school music, which Include 
mu ic as given in the grade ami ;, 

■late certificate Is awarded when 
course is completed. 

Scholarships   Offered. 
The Fine Arts Department, of Tex- 

Mary Elizabeth 
Moutray 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT FILES 

Mi   s   Moutray,   Head   of   Voice   Itcpt. 

Mi       "hoy  Elisabeth  Moutray who 

B     umed   lid'   duties   as   head   of   the 

Voici I'- partmenl of T. c. u. in Sep- 

tember has fully lived up to her rep- 

utation a ;i oprano '!"i I of super- 

ior qualities and as an instructor 

with a i ucce isful  i si ""I. 
Ah      Moul ray   I I  a  native  of Illi- 

receivlng hot  training from the 
of    Illinois,   the    Institute 

..t    Musical   Art,   (New   York)   and 
from    such    well   Known   artists   as 

Herbert   Wlthei poon, Graham Bead, 

a- Christian University offers a full 
scholarship in voice to the pupil who 
shows   the   most   natural   ability   in 

This   has   been   the   liveliest   and 
UCCe    nil  year of the T. C, U. 

School   of   Mil   ie.      The   I lice   s   of   the 
artists and the musical organiza- 
tions in the fall of 1922 created such 

a demand for than that during the 
remainder   of   this   rchool   year    thi 

and musical organisations <.f 
T. C. U. have filled over on thou 
sand engagement*. Among the ban- 
quets at which T. C. U. artists have 
appeared are "The Banquet of the 

College Presidents of the South- 
we it," "The Annual Banquet of the 
A. & M. Students at the Fort Worth 
Club," "The Banquet of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce," and 
a1 '. before the Kiwanis Club, the 
Rotary Club, the Lion's Club, the 
Kuterpean Club, the Harmony Club, 
all the High Schools, and the 
churches  of  Fort   Worth. 

Francis Alda, Theodore Toedt, and 

t olberta Millett, 
For : everal years she was soloist 

of the Grace Methodist church of 
N'ew York City and as instructor of 
Voice in the I'niversity of Illinois. 
She has traveled extensively giving 

recitals and appearing in concerts 
which have brought many flattering 

press nonces from all parts of the 

< ountry. 
She possessei   a soprano voice of 

wide range and fine quality, and her 

versatility has brought her SUCCC s 
in oratorio as well as recital. While 
a member of the faculty of T. C. V. 
she has won new triumphs becaui s 
of her thou ami-  of "radio admirers." 

Thieves robbed the onion patch of 
a Salma, Kansas, loan the other day. 
Police   are  said   to   be  on   the   scent. 

"I,a I'aloma," by Cradier-Carlctuti. 

was the organizes? and director of 

the "Jubilee Chorus" of this year. 

Welcome to 
Peters Brothers 

Shoes Shined—Cloves Cleaned—Hats 

Blocked—Clothes Pressed 

T.C.U. Corner 
913 Houston St. 

Violin   Quartette. 
The Violin Quartette, known as the 

"Stringed Choir," won recognition 
from radio fans since its organiza- 
tion in January. The members oi' 

the  Quartette were: 
Henry Klkins, First Violin; Walter 

Friberg, Second Violin; Addie Gray, 
Third Violin; Doris Kincannon, 

Fourth   Violin. 
Among the selections offered the 

radio fans were: 
"Minuet," by  Mozart. 
"German  Dance," by Mozart. 

Southwest.    Professor H,  D.  Guelick 

"The Old Refrain," by Fritz Krels- 
ler-Carleton. 

"Gavotte," by Gossec. 
Never before in the history of T. 

C. U. has there been such an inter- 
est shown in the choruses. The 

Jubilee Chorus had a small begin- 
ning, but such great Interest has 
been shown in this organization by 
the student body that hereafter I lie 
choruses will be organised every 
year, and the day will come when 
they will be the largest organiza- 

tions   of   their   kind   throughout   the 

We have a complete line of Whalebone Cord 
Electric Water Hose 

Regular 17c Special this week     .75c 
General line of Builder's Hardware 
Glazier Sanitary Refrigerators $20.00475.00 
Estate Gas Ranges ___ $50.004175.00 
Special prices to Ex-Students. 

Make our store your headquarters for Hardware, Sport- 
ing Goods and Fishing tackle. 

We ship anywhere, freight prepaid,   .Wholesale and Re- 
tail. 

High Hardware Co. 
1005 Houston Street Lamar 4175 

GREETINGS 
T. c.  a 

I Inn! GTr37 UDENI 
AND 

LUMNI 

6.  £.  Ford & Son 
T.   C    U.   Filling  Station 

Just North of Campus 
GAS, OIL, TIRES, SPARK PLUGS, ETC. 

WATER AND AIR 

Old Friends and new. Come and give me a good 
old fashioned handshake. 

Formerly owner and manager of Ford's Store 
and Cafe. 

m 
*.— 
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hart, 
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■    ti.ur: 
PART I. 

! 
M: u"- 

Violin Solo, Roma 
■ 

iil.i   I' 

,\ii     Cartel 
Soldo. i      I Gounod 

b.  A':  WI r 

Intermission. 
PART n. 

Populai 

enorj  Nimmo 
:ic. 

Ihi 
lb in it 

trip:      Mi Kii ney,     Pal    .     I 
Sh< rman,   ■ 01 

i 

Mrs. Lucille Dm nil Ledbttier MRS. LUCILLE DURRETT 
LEDBETTER  PIANIST 

FLOY SGHOONOVER 
IN GRADUATE REUITAL 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 
- 

■ 

duction 
■ 

■.-■ 

tiful   of    'ill   h« r    n in bei s.     4,The 
.   Hiss 

. 

Rrof.     II.    Ll.   puel     .    D 
Music, and Mi i. Lucille !» n retl  Led 

woi ■   '>{\   thin   d< 
i    ■     ■ 

■   i 

teachei 
who  de tire   a  i boi 

t and A 
Uy developed technical foun- 

.  ■ ■ pi 

ed by 
and l«J ing 

about ;i of the mils- 
clos.    As  tin 

■ 

emotional, 
.. 

■ ■ i mony and i 
alone result a in artistic pei foi 

Foi graduation in piano the pupil 

Henry Elkins. 
Piano Solos: 

a. Berceuse      Grieg 
b. Bfc UacDowell 

the Gi 
. 

moat  be  able  to  play:   Three   Pra- 
well  tem- 

i ord of  Ba< 
• ental..■ Scl imann, 

. 
i ether   with   other 

elected by the U i 

"I-   is  tlic  duty  of  tvery  ■ 
■ 

the   wi ; 

M in.nl teacher.   "Have    ■ i 
willie?" 

M1 ee'm," replied  the boy, 

■i       ■    to a«<   my aunt, at 
was happy when I left," 

Once a Customer— 

Always a Customer 

GAVREL BROS. 
Tailors, Hatters, Drj Cleaners 

Pressen 

Suits Pressed While You Wait 

Lamar 792 
A nln Delivery 

919  Main St. 
Fort Worth, Textu 

ANNA LEE SOOTT 
GRADUATES IN PIANO 

tnna  I. 
o  from 

Girls'  Gles  Club. 
Tie Girls' Gli 

Club  fur  this   ses on   wi re 

.  Anno 
Martha   Vincent,   Hsu 

Pinki ■ 
Soprano—Irma       N< 

Julia    McGee,    Di I ■ 

■   Mi..    Edwins Day, Flora Wi li- 
ster,  lit /.  Mai  ' all, Addie  11 

■ 

*       . Cooley,  Doro- 
thy I'- 

PaoUoe     Ri eder,    Soloi ':     Edi i 
. 

The Gil      Glee  Club was 

Edwins Day, Mandolin; I 
■ ;   Ida   Tobii 

Mary Lee P ; Don 
! i   U MI.   Mandolin;   Lola  Mae 

Armstrong,   Mandolin. 
'I;.   (in : '  i,. iarb tte  wa 

hit  un all   ''    ' ■ I   ■ 

Mary   1.''   Pinkei ton, 
prano; 
Edwins Day, 1st Alto;  I 
over,  Und    I 

The   Glee   Clubs   have   for   many 
*   fixture   of 

tha collage life, not onlj 
nual   eonci various    cil 
Texas and Oklahoma, but participat- 
ing ill every   local 
son.   This year thi   I 
(ilee   Clubs   won   a   gn 

in   Fort   Wi 
ally, fitted young 1 id 
nien   filled   over   two   hundred   Local 

HI ■ •    foi    -.I   i adio, the vai i 
i.u i   i lul   ,    the   university,   a 
different     organizations     of     Fort 
\\',n th,   Dalla .   as 1   .ill   m ghboring 

■ nceita   given 
by  the two  glee clubs  havi   brought 
i,nii h  prominence  to  T.   *'    I 
the.   glee  clubs   have   rendered   their 

in  connection  with  the en 

ut   the 
i   musi- 

cians  have  contributed  to   the   rcgu- 
.ha' 

| 
Worth in'none, 

i was 
Ciub on its 

Annual Concert 
PROGRAM. 

Trotere 

I    ', •    . f 
i Puccini 

Gli     '   . 
A  ll. art  Thai   1     Free Lorlyn 

Ilurleigh 

T.   C.   U. 
a  graduate 

in her 
gradual 
C.   1     auditorium  on the  evening  of 

p. m. 
Mis- ital   will   long   be 

remembered by an  l audi- 
her   ; layii a   rare 

boon   to   Fort   Worth   music 
She   ws 
note,  and  I ■ ■ 
ence  that added  greatly  to the  ap- 

' her music.   In her first group 
'      pin's "Impromptu"  (Op, -'■' I. 

which   gave   indication   of   her  accu- 
and  In  thi 

foundations   i • 
playing     of     the     piarm 
"Caprice," by Le ichetliky began the 

group   in   a  most   imi ■■ 
manner,    showing   her    technique   in 
the  ait.  of  interpretation.     Thi 
number of the program, "The Dance 
of the Gnomes," by I.izt, was the 
climax    of    the    evening,     fur    Mi 

nut   her  whole   soul   i-1 
i playing,  "Ti. i id. in 
] tellectual and phy ilcaJ (aeilitie 
brought into that harmony  and con- 

(rhlch   alone  results   in   I 
performance.   Miss Scott was 
ed by  Henry  Elkins of  the  Depart- 

i ment of Violin, under   Miss  Bernico 
Carleton. 

Miss Scott'a program was as fol- 
- 

, a. Duet—Op.   38—G Mendelssohn 
ii. Moment   Musical    Schubert 

: c. Impromptu   Op.   29 I 

Mary Lee  Scott. 
Violin S 

a. I. ■ l ■   I'll Fi ii7   1 ri 
li. Meditation   from   " 1 hai 
         •' 

Henry Elkins. 
I'iano   S 

ii. ' aprlce    Lesci ■ 
b. Serenade   Mostll 
c. Silver   Spring    Mason 

Mary Lee Scott. 
Violin Solo—Valee (Op.  81)... Chopin 

ENNIN<3# 
uso 

Welcome Visitors to our City 
to Celebrate the T. C. U. 

Golden Jubilee 
We appreciate the patronage we have had 

from students and faculty members and place 
our three plants at your command while you 
are in the city. Quick telephone and delivery 
service from either of these plants. 

Branch No. 2,1108 Eighth Avenue, R, 100 
O/i i/oitr (('«// to ton II 

Main Plant, 700 W. Magnolia, R. 415 
Branch No. 3, Opposite City Hall, L, 6597 

gram with Chopin's " Nev- 
er befoi e has 

ion,  in-1 

n.nation,   or   a   man 
>' nalitj I .ii this 

pieci 
We   must   not   overlook   th''   fact   that ! 
both Miss Schoono'. Hi i-il- 

lans of marked 
Full' program: 

Selecti 
I 

I'ark: 
Club. 

Hurry Ilernard 
Flo) 

i Day,   I.obi 
May                       i'        .   Mr- 
Leod, I Mary 

. ■ 

i  . Blum 
| 

Texas   ' 
Club. 

Romance Schumann 
Maiden' n-Lisst 

Vocal  i ' '■•'■■ Its 
  i 

b. Eyes of Blue        Hi'! 
M / 

I    . P 
!:• vi at 

Schumann 

Vocal Solo, Break O' Day   Saunders 
Mil    H' eder 

■n  Etude 

e, Op. '•', ' 

Efficient City and 
Interurban Service 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 
Phone Lamar 100 

Fort Worth, Texas 

I A 
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IPMIENT OF 
MUSIC ENTERS 
RADIO WORLD 

The   T.   C.   U,   Radio   Artists   have 
1 me  known  from  coait to coast. 
Since October, 1922, the Bchool of 

Mu ilc of T, C, V., under the direc- 
tion "f Prof. n. ii. Guellck, hia given 
fortnightly radio concerti over WB- 

APr'tiic" Port ' Worth Star Tele 

gram Radiophone. These concerts 

will long be remembered by the lis- 
teners throughout (he country fur 
their variety, charm, and excellent 
quality. Radio funs from every 
i tate in the Union, Columbia, South 
Ami i ica, the Republic of Panama, 
Honduras, Yucatan, Guatemala, Mex- 
ico, Canada, Ala ka, Porto Rico, 

Bahama Islands, the Ha- 
waiian 1 land . Hayti, and ship* In 
the Atlantic end the Pacific Occam 
and the Gulf of Hexii o have written 
Dr. Guellck personal letters, telling 
him how much they have enjoyed the 
fortnightly radio concerts given by 
the T. C, r. School of Music. Radio 
tans have learned to look forward 
to the T. C. I . concerts arranged by 
Profe soi ll. I). Guellck as a program 

be depended 
upon to furnish 100 per rent enter- 
tainment. 

ages have been broadcasted 
by Dean Colby D. Hall, inviting all 
friends of the institution to the 
Golden Jubilee of T. C. U., on June 
6th. 

The artists who have been respon- 
■ible for the success of the radio 
coneerta of T. C.  U. are: 

Prof. II. I). Guelick, Pianist and 
Director. 

Mi .Mary Elizabeth Mou'.ray, So- 
prano. 

Mi      Ben    i   Carleton, Violinist. 
Mrs. Lucille Uurrett Ledbetter, 

Pianist. 
Among the organizations which 

iuted to tin IUCI ei are: 
[•he (in! ' Glei i lub, the Men' G 
Club, the Girls' Quartette, the Men's 
Quartette, the Jazz Orchestra, the 
Mandolin club, the University Chap- 
el Orche: tra and the "Violin Choir." 

Among thi ideal who have 
taken port ore: Misaea Bernice Gt 
.Mary Lee Pinkerton, Mary Lee 

Floy Schoonover, Edna 
Thompson, Rcva Morris, Lois Tyson. 
i.ai. .1 Sheridan, Walter Friberg, and 
Henry   Elkins. 

The   regular  T.   C.   U.  radio   audi- 
ered at  leai t one-half mil- 

lion  every night, and  since October 
one i houi and letters have come 

to   Hr.   Guelick   from   parts   of   the 
United   States.     This   docs   not   in- 
clude   the   many   letters   from   other 

of  the  world.    'Tis indeed  fit- 
ting  thai   T.  C.   U.  entertain   thou- 

old alumni during her 
.Jubilee   year over   the  radio.    Cer- 

We   can   all   say   that   Texas 
i I     tian   University   has   been   pul 
on    the    HUP   thiS    year.      The    School 

of Mui Ic ha : mat 
itI,t tab Hi. The programs have been 
uaifoi inly good and con tructed in 
such a way as to appeal to the 

of people. 
Popular mu Ii wa given on some 

nighl i,  and  other   nighl     wi rs   di 
voted     to     more     Cla    leal     numbers 
which  would appi al  to 

o i , ritii al ta tes. It is In- 
I, i. tinr. to note thai the youngesl 
radio fan writing to Di G» lick wai 
a buy of five yi at • from Ni 
The oldei I corre pondi nl wa a man 
of 77 year::, who lived In A 
Men   Of all   profei . em'    have     eul   lei 
ten of appreciation to the Dean oi 
Mu ic, including banker:. real e tate 
men, preachers, merchant . i'"ii hers, 
cattlemei . alum il, i tudenl of other 
uaiver Itie ,    do. tors    and,    : 
on,  I      every     knOH tl ,:      ii:i 

been repre ented In tho greal pile ol 
Icttei i, post cards and telegram■. 

Both educated and Illiterate people 
have written. All thl goe to . bo* 
that  the radio la a mean   of bread- 
, a  ting    mu. ic   which   finds   a   warm 
: pot in the hearts of all cla e oi 
people. Special "Encore Programs" 
and "Special Requesl Programs" 
have be.n given  from time to lime 
Mi, i, has been enl to the bedrid 
„en and the blind. Think of sitting 
ill your own home, in a coz.y, com 
loriable  chair,   tired   from   your day': 
work, and listening to the mu Ic ol 
the piano, the violin, the orchi tra., 
,,,. the voice of our T. C, U. prima- 
donnu, winch icache', you In your 

• i„,me before the last ei ho hai 
been   subdued   In   the   broadi 

' Such is the sliced of thi 
radio a compared with the orduiarj 
epeed  of  sound. 

.... hips     four    thousand    null 
Forl  Worth have heard the T 

,     i     Brtj i .    The  radio  program 
,       |,y  '['    ('.   i;     have   been   of   UlITi 

j'i, ,| , namely: the Bxcclualvo Artist': 
ralll| the programs featuring the 

,!   tpoi Itfons  of   the   faculty 
ol the School ui Music, and the stu- 
dent  programs. 

The   Artist's   I'roKrnm. 
i..\  i   it. K.olio Program given 

on Artist's Night as one of the regu- 

HAROLD HOUGH, the Hired Hand, 
Announcing Over WBAP, Star- 

Telegram Radio Phone. 

MWW»mimmi*:mmm*r*.<r>>^wAi\mim<*<mmAurvm*¥iimi>»'i0. 

\ 

Operating Room, WBAP Station 

lar    fortnightly    programs    of    the 
S  hi,i 1 featuring    Profes- 
sor If. Ii. Guelii k, Piani it; Ml 

.   .Miss   Mary 
iprano,    and 

Mrs.  Lucille   Durrel     I I    Pian- 
ist.) 

PROG 
i   Sen nade Mo kow ki 

b. Waltz I 
II. H. Gui 

a, Ave  Marie Bach Gounod 
h. The Lass With a Delicate Air 
  Arm 

e. Evening    Hymn   "Abide    With 
' 

Mary  Elizabeth  Moutray. 
a. Largo Handel 
b   I.,   p iloma Yia.'elu r 

Cat Leton. 
a. Album   Leaf  . Licbling 
b. Etude i il    ' 

Prof,  lb  D. Guelick. 
a. Sing  Mi   to  Sli i i1 Gret n 

April 
0. Eveniag   Hymn   "I   N 1  Thee 

Every   Hour" 
Marj   Kis/al. ith  Moutray. 

a. Nocturne Schumann 
b, The   Old   Refrain I 

o  Carleton. 
Another    typical    radio    program 

,va   : 
port    Worlh    Composers'    Night. 

i c as ui.: .".  Prol   il.  D. Guelick In 
a program of original compo 
,        id bj  Mi . ii. l,i a h. Sop 
1. Pia  il   ' 

a. Prelude 
b. Minuet 
C. Air 
,1. Etude ii-  I'   Guelii k 

2. Vocal Solo—"At the Turn of the 
i 

Mi i. ii. i   !> 
:!. Piono Soloa: 

a. Gavotte 
b. Dance   GlOtC  'IOC      II.   II.   Cuell, I, 

I   Vocal Solo; "The Soldier's < reed" 
Pi U   II 

5. Piano  Solos: 
a. li'Amour 
b. No.' l 

I    i II.   H.  I 
Here  Ii   a   t; plcal   "I lu lenl   P 

grain," given  over the  radio: 
I.  Ikav'n,   lb a\ '' 

Gil I '  Gloi   Club. 
.'. Piano I       Blue 1 

|i om • i:    I ■ 

Edna 'i hompi mi. 
'   nl,u. II i, 

,    | i 

l, Tcnoi   Solo In   :!■■   Gardi a  of 

BURNS' STORE 
NOBENE   KILMAN. 

IT   you   want   to   know   ly; 
T.     ('.     I'.     BtudenU,    visit     Hum:.' 

Store.    They  .-ill  go thi 

: ophs, juniors, and grand old senior , 

VI .it   Burns and    ce  for youri elf- 

one   that   meeti   pour  e] 
as  you  open  the  door  li  a  lucky' 

tlog-of-a-Benior     m king     i light-of- 

hand passes          a ten o'clock break- 
lored  and  sophisti- 

cated manner.    < Thi . morning i ; 

tra, Euxui "''ii half hour of ■ |J 

made hint mi :.> bri ad line ) To 
every   one   I i   copl   tin 

Senior by him, he is utterly 
indifferent and oblivious. Between 
bite ■, the} dlacu i II ■ 
bs \ oice , i he A Mean race prob 
lam   In  Chii i i  other   vital 
topic of the Hay. 

Si' ni   two.    (Mi!  mosl  enlrancing. 
' Iver   by   the ole     Ita   He   and 
She   all   engro i ed   In   each   other. 
Sync.[Mini    cirri ric   currents    Els h 
from   thi ii-   eyes   to   the   tune   oi 

. ,-it in'   Papa."    You   make   :i 

■   - .,:,  if  the   victrola 
wei B turned off, you would hear 

. omol hing intercs ting. But he keep i 
the victrola  goings    No hope. 

Yout   Real 
John    Allen   Stevenson. 

.*..  Violin   Solos; 

a. Kujiwiuk vVieniawHkl 
b. Liebei fried Frlta   Kreli Icr 

Henry   VM ■ 
8. Baritone      I oio   "Thai      Wee 

Little  H e 0' MHne" 
Niiniiio   Golds ton. 

f, ;i. "Sti ;.i     Away"     (Plantation 
■ i   .., » 

Ii. "The      Sun bine     of     Your 
Smile" Raj 

Men's  GJoa  Club, 
S, A Little  Bii  O' Jas ; 

Chib. 
D. Kentucky  Babe 

Male Quartette. 
Mi. "White    He^thi r" Overture 

The  i '"■■■■'  It,   ('.'  tie tra, 
1!   Vocal   i*•■■ 

a. "M     Ga    i      r and   Mi      '  
John Alien Stc> IN uti and  Wood 

Cai 
1>. "HutTV  Along  I i -a1" 

! ,11 Loi 

w   b ter. 

IT IS WRITTEN- 
Our Lines of 

Service 

'/'lie Chrlstian-EvangeUtt. 

This greal weekUf Ii devoted to 
in Inten t and enlarge \ i lion, 
the Disciple : of (Ihrlst.    I:  gh i 

i t of the churches and record, 
the progiei a of our cause. It await 
ens i nterei' and enlargea vi Ion. 
I;-, i ry  i 'In ..: is n   . hould   read   it. 

Sunday School Literature. 

A   vital   matter  is   the  training  oT 
those   who  are   to   be   the   future   lead 
er in ihe church. The literature 
published by this house i unexcelled 
by quality, and il Is sound. The 
l< in writ en arc loyal to t he Scrip- 
: urei and to thi ipirit of our move- 
ment. 

Music. 

Tic u e of the beat music Induces 
the attitude of woi hip and prai ie, 
and is essenl lal to the dignity of 

| ■. ice. Our line includes Gloria 
in Bxcelsls for the church 
Hymns of the Faith tor the com 
li mil   or   unified   service,   and   other 

Hooka. 

Tho   Disciples   of  Christ   have    a 
literature   that   is   rich   in   the   works 
of the great leaden of our move 
ment. MOM of these books are Is- 
sued from our presses. We also 
carry B line of the best books of 
other publish-:  . 

Sundries. 

This compri is the small things 
that are so needed in church and 
Sunday school work. Many of the 
items ate produced by us and we 
carry   a   Varied   a   .orinlent   of   other 

We   can   supply   anything 
'.oi   may desire  in  this line. 

In tarrying oul up' greal commission the apoattea wont 

about preaching and teaching. And thdy wrote that their 

teaching might be confirmed and preserved. Likewise 'In' 

record of their work was written, and thus became our 
heritage, 

From lite beginning of our movemenl aa a people  the 

power oi' die printed page has been recognied. In the Millennial 
Harbinger, Alexander Campbell reached and convinced thous- 

ands who never heard hia   poken word. 

Our people are Intelligent, reading people. For year.: in 

our national conventions they fell the need and discussed the 
plans for a publishing house thai would serve the brother- 

hood withoui any individual interest. 

At last one oi our brethren, a great business man, realiz- 

ing the value of such an institution, and earnestly wishing to 

extend the ECingdi in ni' Christ, agreed to finance the enterprise. 

And so the Christian Hoard of Publication was formed, It 

is chartered as a religious institution, and is so recognized by 

both State ami Federal governments. Its earnings can I" ed 

only for brotherhood inter 

The ability to serve depends on the willingness to receive 

service. Wo are now serving a large number, and the growth 

of our facilities will enable us to render a constantly increasing 

service. 

All iltstiution founded on such ideals BJ was this, :.;ol 

conducted as it is, might   well expect  the constant and  cordial 

support of tlte entire brotherhood. 

Christian   Board  of   Publication,    St.   Louis 

^ *r ■ — —*— 
OIIW. alsmvj 

"YSTIM 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Directors an d Officers of the 

TEXAS STATE BANK 
*ke satisfaction in the announcement that the United States Treasury Department ha, 

approved this institution's application for recharter as the 

Texas National 
and that its business is now conducted under the supervision of the Unite* 

eminent ami of the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallns. 

By virtue of its 

MEMBERSHIP IN THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

the Texas National Bank is now enabled to place at the command of its customers the 
broad rediscount, collection and clearance facilities of that great assoc.at.on and to .up- 

ply a service of even greater scope to business houses and to individuals. 

The conservative policies and more than ordinarily helpful service which since its estab- 
lishment in 1909 have been building this bank into the business structure of fort Worth 

will make a relationship with this strong National Bank still more valuable to you. 

IF 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W. L. Smallwood, President 
B. B. Samuels, Active Vice President 

A. L. Baker, Active Vice President 
Gco. T.  Sullivan, Vic.e-President 

C. C. Johnson, Cashier 
H. L. ^udmose, Assistant Cashier 

U B. Ward, Assistant Cashier 
W. G~ Hazen, Assistant Cashier UCO.    1.   SUlllvan,    vii-o-i •«>••»•»••» 

A. J. Beaver*. President Reynold* Mort*a«« Ce.      Sidney L. Samuels, Attorney at Law 
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I 
G. C. ARNOUX, Radio Editor of the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram and Jubilee 
Skiff Writer. 
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VIOLIN AND VOICE 
ARE ARTIST SUBJECTS 
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To the Graduates Old and New 

of 

THE LARGEST CASH DE- 
PARTMENT STORE 
in the South extends you greetings and trusts 

that during your visit here to celebrate 

the Jubilee of the Grand Old School 

you will find time to call. 

A SPECIALLY ARRANGED EXHIBIT has 

I li ien assembled and will be displayed in our 

windows! showing pictures^ trophies and 

prizes touching every period of your Alma 

Mater's romantic career] 

THE CLAPPER OF THE FIRST BELL which 

called students of the old Add-Ran College 

days from refreshment to labor! is included 

in the collection' a veritable relic of the past 

and measure of progress for in the mod- 

ernly equipped school roomj the electric 

hut Ion has taken its place! 

MATERIAL FOR THIS EXHIBIT has been 

generously furnished as well as assembled 

by students and lovers of T. C. U. and is 

probably second only to the display shown 

al the campus itself. We welcome you! 


